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SOME QUEER CHINES-E CUSTOMS.

A Chînaman neyer shakes bands wltb
you, but sîsakes bis own band insteLd. We
cut our t inger nails short; they lot theirs.
grow long. Long finger nails denote the
lady and gentleman ln China, Ladies
semnetinies have silver shields. which they
put over their nails te keep tbem frora
breaklng.

The Chinese do net kiss. They seidom
ombrace, and la bowing te ene another they
bond dewn almeet te the ground. Men
and boys in our land renieve their bats
when they enter the bouse, in China they
keep thora on.

The women and girls do net reccive visit-
ers ln cempany with their busbands, sons,
and brothers. Wben a Chinese doctor is
calied te attend a wonia-n or girl lie gener-
aily secs oniy ber wrist.

('bineso girls are net courted. Marriages
are made t:nreugh their parents. A hus-
band seldom secs bis wlfe until ho le mar-
rled. The wife Is the slave of ber mether-
in-iaw, and can be wblpped by ber whcn
she disobeys.

We %vear black wben we go in meurning.
The Chinese wear white, and tbey send eut
white mourning cards. Thoir visiting carde
are a brigbt rcd. Tbey put on iight blue
for hait mourning. Wbcn the days et ser-
row are ended tbey give a feast Vo their
triends.

Officers ln the Chinese army wear buttons
on their caps instead of epaulets on their
shouidere te indicatc their rank. Thcy be-
gin their books at the back instead of the
trontr, and in dating their icttcrs they put
the year first, then the montb, and the-;a
the day.

Thoy boil thcir brcad instead ef baking
it. Pcdlcrs go about the streets seiling
boiled biscuits. They eat eggs, but nover
serve thora soft boiled. Tiley plckie tbe
eggs in lime; and tbe eider such eggs are,
the hetter thcy like thom. They nover
drinkz celd water, and their wino is served
beiiing hot.

Thcy do net wash thcir hands befere din-
ner. Atter the nicai a servant brînge a
hot, -%vet cioth,, and the guests ue it te
rub off thoir bande and faces, paseing it
frem one to the other. Thcy eat from the
table as we do. Tbcy use cbop-sticks la-
stead of knives and !orks. The food ie
served la smaii percolain bowls, the meats
being cut into littie cubes; and the tea le
servcd ln cups, %vith srucers on top.

Shees arc made principaliy of straw and
et cleth. We black our shoes ail ovei'; but
a Chinaman whitene bis, andi then -oniy the
sicies of the soies. When a baby begine to
walk it is given a pair of knit shocs with
a cat's face on the tees, this being suppos-
ed to render it as sure-footed as the cat.-
The Little Worker.

110W THE BABIES ARE CARRIED.

The chocolate mammas ef Queensland
carry their littie ones astride tbeir necks.

The negrees et Cuba hold their babies on
one hip, the chiid ciinging by its knees as a
rider boids on to a horse.

French babies are borne through the
streets stretched on fine embroiderod pl-
lows, their lace frocks spread out to niake
ail the dispiay possible.

The Dyaks of *Bornco carry the baby
wrapped ln the bark of a tree or in a curi-
ously carved chair studdod with ground
shelis, which is fastened to tHe mother's
back.

The New Guinea baby bas a novei znethod
of being carried about. Its mother puts
the na.ked iittie creature Into a net, which
is suspended by a band over ber head and
cars, ln front et her.

Aiaskan babies are rubbed with oil,
tightiy rolled in a ekin or blanket padded
with grass, and bound with dcorskin
thongs, which. are undone but once a day
when the grass Is fresbencd. If the baby
cries, he is heid under water tili ho is stili.

FtYMN: A PRAYER FOR M IS S I ON BANDS

(Air: "Stand Up for Josas.")

Dear Saviour, biess the chiidren
Who've gatbercd bore to-day;

Oh, send the Hoiy Spirit,
And teach us how te pray.

Dear Lord, wilt thou net teach us
To koop tby great command,

And send the biessed gospel
Abroad through every land?

Oh, send the missionaries
With messages of love,

0f wondorful saivation
flrought te us froLa above.

Biess what we're braveiy doing;
Oh, biess our gifts, though smail.

Hear our prayer fer Jesus' sake;
S end light and truth te a?!.
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